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aver the Hock hlanll and one or sixteen

'Ul over the Mlhnuke-

e.1.'II

.

:, ( :OI'I''I : 1.1Iw-

r.J'rrllll"
.

Ih'rn Olt Iii ( lllt ) ' Coin-
Irllh' . COI."t .

l Interest In the award ot premiums tn the
Agricultural bulllnp rachll Is climax yei-

terday
.

afternoon 4O: o'cock , after the
u1ges on county exhlbll , Colonel I. P. Su-

'
I n1 ot Ioutli Omaha , W. I.'. WrIght or L1n

coIn anl Jell Tracy or Pawnee City , had
been cosotet1 for an hour and a hut , comIng

p to an ngtternent. Iwas known that the best
exhibit .lfere1 only In two or three points ,

and while the jutlges were delheratng the
fromsuspense) was great.

several counties kept hovering about the
( loom . hoping to get ! RIn of the way
the thing was goLng. Finally the premIum
ribbons were sent for and then Mr. Tracy

hurlell out the door or the supcrlntendent's
with rlbbn and placwls: to give to theonce the Insignia of honor. I.'u-

rnn
-

countescounty first premium ; Washington ,

second ; Kearney , third ; Cuming fourth , and
Thayer , fifth.

was shown on all shIes at the re-Surprlo
the more showy exhibits were In

Instance Ignored. The winning counties
all have splenlid( hut plain exhibis.

Premiums on Indlvlual :

bushel white winter wheat-Hal
, I' . Shahlenbergor , Imperial ; eecolll ,

Cecil Pew , Ilebron. half bushel red1 winter
. wheat-I.'Ist , Charles I3ennett Cartlc ; 5Cc-

00(1'

.

: H. Smith Iesoto. Hal bushel red
spring1wheat-I lrt . Frank . Iholbrook ;

second , Heed , Henkelman half bushel
white spring whent-Irlrst , George Gimore.
Gibbon ; secolll , S. Iwlng Ives Hal. rye-First , mmer Barton , ; second ,

James Notternian , Bancrort Half bushel
black oats-lirst , . , han.
croft ; second , John hialiarti . Iflair.
halt bushel white cats-First. P.

. Imperial ; seconl , henryShalenherger
, Island. Hal bushel

black harle-Flrst. henry Gese ; second , 1' .

. bushel barley-Hal
I"lst
Shalenberger

, , ; second , Leroy Judd ,

tawson. Fifty ears white Indian cern-First.
Leo Smithi . Iiesoto ; second , C. Pcw , lebron .

FIfty carl yellow Indian cor-I . .

t Wortlun, , West Point ; second , Leroy Judd-

.Fify
( .

ear calico corn-First , it. V. Persons ,
*

Centrl City ; second , J. M. Armstrong . Green-
wood.

-

. Fifty ears mixed cor-Irlrst N. E.
Bartholomew , Topeka ; second C. . Craw ,

Dennington. Corn on talk-Flrt H. N. Mc-

Her Topeka ; secont . John Pew. Five atahics
sorghum-FIrst , . , Bartholomew ; second ,

George Leiser , Grand Island. Halt bushel
sweet corn-First , U. S. Oltchet ; second , S.
A. , Jesoto. One peck pop eorn-
First , DInges , West PoInt ; second , Adolphu-

sFarnd , Beaver City. half bushel buck-
wheat-First. , I' . Shiahlenberger ; second WIll-
lam Heed , lienkelman. half bushel timothy
aced-First , Arnold hires. , Verdon ; second , J.
Downs , Topel < " . Half bushel clover seed-
First L. M. Copeland , Minden ; second ,

Charles Oraw. half bushel German millet
seed-First , John Ilaliard , l3laIr ; second , Net
Pruelson , Blair. Hal bushel golden miet-seedPlrst , G (' D. Eagloson
hierst ; second , Leroy Judd. Hal busht Hun-
garian grass meed-No ; seeonl. Leroy
Judrl. Half bushel hemp seed-First. P. Shal-
lenber er ; sccond , Leroy Judd half bushel
field pen -Flrst. 1' . Shahlonberger ; second , Le-

roy
-

Judd. Hal bushel blue grass seed-
First , J. H. , Dancroft ; second , Arnold-
Bros. . Half bushel orchard graEs-Irlrst. John
Ballard ; second , J. Kreopie , Tecumseh. lhmmif

bushel alfalfa seel-Flrst. J. Pritchard ,

Beaver City ; , . Shalenberger . unit
bushel fax seed-Plrst. . , Price ;

Icccnd , . I , . Whiempte , Hope. Fifty broom
corn-First , Leroy Judd ; second J. M. Arm-
strong Greenwood. Ilphay of brooms-First.
I ,

. O. Armbus North Plate ; second , Arnold
Pros. TImothy hay In - lrst , Samuel
'yarwlcl , Blair ; second , Arnold Bros. netclover hay In hales-I jrst , John Ballard ;

oud. Arnold h3ros. Native grass In bales-Firat
J. Waldron , Kearney ; second J. n. Porter

4 and Sons , hlaigier. Largest Ilsplay of graiu
and seeds-I.'lrst , Johnson . , Wyomn-
log Sheaf red spring wheat-First . William
'Reed ; second , George le flock Harrison.
Shear whie spring wheat-I'lrst Leroy Judd' ;

second , . C. h' . Webal CMsr , Wyo. Sheawhite winter wheat-First , Leroy Judd ;

end , James Robinson , Minden. Sheaf red
whiter wheat-First , Lsroy Judd ; second , Lee
Smith , Desoto. Sheaf fall rye-First , Fred
] iohiy , Grand Island ; second , J. Shaw , Dan-
crort.

-
. Sheaf spring rye-I.'Jrst , I.e-

roy Judd ; second , J. Notterman
Sheaf llack oal-I"lrst. Leroy Judd ; second ,

George Do . whIte oats-J'irs. IMore , Henkelman ; second , . ,

McCoI( . Sheaf black barley-I lrt. Andrew
Latter , Minden ; seconrl George fle Dock.
Sheaf whIte harley-First , John Ballard ; sec.
end , I. H. Willis , Harrison. Sheaf thai-FIrst ,
Joseph Bass , Danbury ; second Wiiam 'VI-his , I.'arnham. Sheaf - ' , ''Craw ; second Arnold Bros. Sheaf buckwheat
-First. William Reed ; ccond Cecil Pew.
Sheaf broom corn-First , H. C. Miller , Hol-
brook

-
; second , William Reed. Sheaf golden

inillot-F'irst , Fred Itoby ; secJnl, F. hiacus-
.Oakland.

.

. . Sheaf German MIllet-First , F.
2 Gotznuse , flancroft ; becond , Charles ,

VatcrIoo. Shelf Hungarian grass-J'irst. Le-
roy

-
Judd ; second F. I , . Ilclely ,

Sheaf tmothy-First. . . Gresn , Glen ;

aeond . Juld. Shear red cloverFirst.-
Alold

.

Bros. ; second Wilam Kilgore . Kear-
ney. Sheaf white clovr-Flrst. Cecil Pew ;

second J. Murtin , Topeka. Sheaf alfalfa-
First. William Kigore ; second . I , . De Dock.
Sheaf blue grss-I , Leroy Judd : second
George Whie , Topeka. Sheaf field peas-
First . . . Green , Gen ; second C. Sple-
man West Point. wid grassFirst , F-

.K
.

Schwartz , Max ; , . o. Stunt , Ran-
dolph. Sheaf orchard grass-First , Leroy
Judd ; second John Ballard. Sack winter
wheat flour-First , Arnold Dros. ; second P-

.Sitahienbergor
.

. Sack spring wheat flom-
First , ml1lre RoUer Mills. Minden ; second ,

York Roller Mills , York . Can sweet corn-
No first ; second , Blair Canning: company ,

Dalr. Gallon ser hum-Flrst F. F. Davily .

Point ; second , Arold . One acre
timothy grass-I"lrst , M. H. Green , Claim.
Largest collection of native grasses-Firat ,

L. J. Simmons , harrison.
halt bushel early Irish potatoes-First.

Oscar F. Jones Fort Omaha ; zecond Leopold
Do flock , larrlson. Half bushel late Irish
potatoeslirstV , . K. Potts . Lexington ; sec-
oml

-
, Herman Fdtz , hlobrook.! Collection

Irish potatoes-First , Itobinson Farm , Kear-
ne

-
)'. Hal bushel sweet iotatoes-First ,

James , Minden ; second , Percy I) .

Shahlenbarger , Imperial half bushel white
onlons-Irlrst , J . Gbbmer: , Grand Island ; mec-

end I' . 11. . halt bushel yel-
low

.
onions-Pint. Itobinson Farm ; second , J.

It. Mason , Mlnllen. half bushel red onlnns-
First , H. K. DaIly. hienkeiman ; second. D-

.Jtcphart.
.

. Gibbon. Half bushel turnips-First.
M. J. Weber Glen ; second , George Graham ,

Gtblofl. Hal bushel table beets-Pint , J.
W_ Blings. ; second , George Graham

mangle vurehs-F'lrst , John
'Thompson , Grand Islamirl ; second , W. K.
Potts. Half bushel parsnips-First . n. 0-

.Ilibbler.
.

. South Omaha ; second , J. Shiaw. flair-
croft.

-
. hot , Urban Cachelb. DeSoto ; , , hiebron. Lot

celery-First , 1. mack , Kearney ; second ,

loblnson I.'arm. Four heads cabbage-I.'trst.
. OSICI , Henl.elman ; second Alice flevIl ,

Oothlnhnr . Peck red tomatoes-I , C.-

H.
.

. Cutting . Kearney ; sucond , W K. Potts.
Peck yellow tomatoes-First , O. II. Cutting ;

srcoml , Mr C. I.'ranks. Archer. Peek field
.I)ans-Irlrt. Elmer Candy , hayes Ccnter ;

second , M. N. Myriek. lienehlct. Greatest
variety garden peas-First , .rod: Bros-

.erdon
. ,

" ; second , Leopold 10 . . pump-
klns-Plrst , Urban Cachcln ; seeonl , Elmer:
Fitzgerald , Curlon. sqllh-I lrst ,

N. J. Bell . Waterleo ; hecond , Mrs. W. NuUcr ,
GIbber.. Marrow squash-FirstS Andrew bat-
ter

-
, Mlndrn ; second , P. S. Pnllwr , Obbon.

Summe squash-First , Hlrmsn ;

and. J. hi.Vlndemaa. . West Paint Water-
.melonsFirst

.
, Cecil Pew ; pcond , Urban

Cachehlo. ?duakmelons-First. Thomas Jnrt.Omaha ; ecnd , Willis ''QUs. Mlnden .
bushel carrots-Flrlt , ii. nlblllr SutbOmaha ; aeronch W. KPotts. Twelve rots, v.egetsblo o'sterPlnt , W. K. Volts ; second ,
J. W. Bllnrs. Four cltrona-Flrst , Andrew
Letter ; . Arnold Bros. iix egg plants
-Irlnt , Cecil Pew ; secondV. . . Potts
Bale hOls.-Flrl. M.! J. Wlber ; second , U-
rbn

.
. ofGrctest'arlel' jurlen'seeds ; ,naL'ed-Flrt 1,0lcr .e11I. R . . Dn50n. Twelve , rhubarb-l lrt W. K Potts ; second , J. M. hluett ,

. Greateltrlety of v"gctables by
one lrerso-FIrst , Popenebli . West Potnt

'- half pcck !eanull-Irlnt. 1' . IL Sba'lenbar.!

ger, ImperIal ; gecond . Miss Olga Uf nllon ,
Grand Iland . Sample chlt17 rootf-Flrst
Fred . Omaha ; socorid. A. Tennelt ,

Blair. _ _ _ _ _ _

"'I", Iltrd thr 10"1
1ollct hiass , this Omaha. florist . yester-

day moves his entire ehlbi (rein the

tnt connected sItb tbe I"nl ba1dlnc Into
ths city , wheN he says this plants ,1 re-

.- . .

cetve bettor treatment than was accorded!

thorn on the fair Rround. . When Florl balwas open . It was found necessary
a tent to provide for the overflow , arid eenthen tire flowers wore closely huddled .

. Thursday during tire sovre storm
thla tent was blown no less than threetowntImer , and each time 10mo damage was done
to the plants , especially to those belonging
to hliaL President Banes gave permision
for the unfortunate florist to mOVe away his
plants before further damage was don-

e.PlNlHltll

.

) O: '1'11': InUs-

.Wlrlil

. .

. .I""h' t. I Ii t' or l'o-Jr.'rd'r"lii nil ( 'hlll"I .

lii al1llon to hog Premiums previously an-
10uncell following , only the awards on
Poland Chinas lClflg lacking to make tire
whole list complete :

Sma1 Yorks : hoar yearling-It M. Wol-

cot Archer , first ; O. D. Burke of Central
City , second.

hoar G months-Wolcott , first ; Burke . sec-
om

-
.

Hoar under tG; nronths-llurke , first ; Wol-
cot . second and third

Sow 2 or over-C. Chandler of South Omaha ,

frt ; Wolcott , second and third.
SOI )'olrlng-Chantler , first ; Wolcot , sec-

ond
-

; , .

Sow G months-Wolcott , frt ann third ;

Burke , second.
Sow under G months-Wolcot first :ldthird ; hitirke , .

Sow and five of produce-Burke , first.
hoar over 1-Wolcot first.
Sow over , lirsi.
Hoar and three sows over 1Wolcot. frt ;

Burke , second.

first.
Boar and three sows under I-'Volcot

second.
Boar arid tour or get-Wolcot , first ; Burke ,

Yorks : hoar G months-Wolcott ,
; ks . second.

near under tG; months-Wolot first allsecond ; Burke , .

onil.
Sow 2 or over-Burl , first ; "'olcot sec-

Sow G months-Burke. first.
Sow under G nromrtlrs-Wolcott , first antsecond ; ilurke . thIrd.
Sow over I-Durke , first.
Sow nlll five of prcduca-Wolcott , first.
American herksluiro %' . lb Spicer-

of harvard first.
Jerksblres : Hoar 2-year-old-Spcer! , first ;

Wilam of , la" , second ;

. Thompsonr of , Mo. , third
Hoar - , first ; George W-

.Trono
.

tirird.
ot Hushvle , Ill. . second ; Jobblson ,

hoar G months-Thompson , frlt ; Sptcer ,

second AIII thnird.
Dear under C monts-Thompson , first ;

Illodgett & ot Beatrice , second ;

Elmer Swalow , Ia. . thIrd.
Sow 2ypar.oldSplcer , first ; Swallow , sec-

end ; Thomp30n thniri.
Sow yorling-SpIcer , first and Ee end ;

Thompson , third.
Sow G nionths-N L. Lubtrled ef Enipara: ,

Km. , first ; Spicor , second ; ltobblon! , tiird.
Sow under G monthie-BlodgJt & Wagner ,

first ; Spcor: second ; Swaliov' , thIrd
Sow and five of produce-Thompson. fnt ;

itobbison
third.

, second ; L. A. Ieynoils of ! ,

Boar over l-Splcer. first.
Sow over 1-Splcer , first.
Dear and three sows over l-Splcer. first ;

Robbion , second ; Trone , thIrd.
Boar 011 three sows under I-Splc . first ;

Lubfrled . se.ond ; Itobbisan , third.
hoar and four or his get undcr 1-Robbl-

son first ; Thompson , second
Sow and five of produce-Thompson. first ;

Robbion , second ; Swallow , third.

i'itizps: (;"I':: Pelt I'Otlb'IltV.
Irll,1 1,1st or Avvnruis ( , h"1 to Clue

Enternrlsluigt Llu1Jlur.
The following list completes the announce-

ment of awards In tine poultry department :

Pigeons : Barhs-Carl J. WeIck , Elsworth ,

Kan . first ; Carl Andra Lincolir , second.
CarrlersA. A. Bartlett , Jacksonville , Ill. .

fIrst and secon-

d.PoutersBarlett
.

, first second.ant
, nerd second.

Tumblers ( parlor-Welck) . first anl socond.
'rumblers (outslde-Woick) , ; Andrn-

.sccrIUI
.

}: -', , first ; Bartlett , second.
.lnrhlns-Iartct first and second

. and second-
.AnrtwerpsBnrtlett

.

. first ; Weick second-
.rrumurpeter'uWeick

.
, dust ; Bartlett . second .

Owls-Welcl , first ; Andra , sceond.
Nlns-Dartet first and second
Magples-Barlet first and second.
Drgoons-Dartet. first ; Welek , second.

. , Irt ; Weick second.
Turbiloens-Weicic , and seconnd.

Swalows-Bartet first ; Weick , second.
. first and second.

Fsiry spots-Welch , first.
Bronze turkeys : Cock hronze- , Ii.

Arnold Verdon , first ; It. D. Warner , White-
water

-
. WIs. . secon-

d.lionsWarner
.

. first ; Arnold , second.
Coclwrel-J. H. i3lodgett , Beatrice first ;

Arnold SCOII
Pnlet-Dorrlt first ; Arnolt. second.

turkeys turlHoland <c-Warner , ; . W. Dole Beatrice second.
liens-Warner , first ; Dole , second.
Cockerel-Dole , first.
Pulet-Dolo. first.

second.
ducks-Warner , frt ; Bartlett ,

socourd.
Pair Iouen ducks"'arner , first ; Bartlett .

Pair Touleso geeseWarner , first ; Bartlett .
second .

Pair. Emben geeeBatet futPet Stock : rabbls-Darlt ,
first arid second.

Dutch rabblts-Bartett, , first and second.
Himalaya rabbits-Bartlett , first and sec-

ovd.
.

.

Angora rAbbls-Dartet. first and second.

end
EI glih rabbls-Dartet first ; Dole, sec-

Silver Gray rahblts-Dole , first all secol1SweepstaKf lot I : SolId color with
-fl. W. Martin , 1"remonrt-

.Solid
.

color without Lee
Exete-

r.I'art
.

weljht-eore I
color with welght-E. A. Peglcr Lln-

.

I Port.
color without weight-E. C. Bowers ,

Sel'stal s lot 2 : Solid color wlh welgbt-
& Barclay , I.'rlcud.

Part! co1r without weight-Carl J , WelcIe-

.It

.

I" " meets I (arenit Sluuuw.
" 1 was telling all summer ," said PresIdent

hiar'nres of the State Board of Arlculure.
"that wo would furnish tine fair for this week
and we have done it. The hosts of people
who have been here to soI know what It Is
and what a Nebralu fair can bo , but the
Omaha people In the essentiats of transporta-
ton arid water for the grounds have fal'on far

. They now see what we have done and
wha threy must do. You can be sure that
ncxt year wo wIll keep up this same galand tine Oniraha end must bring its part In
fair up to the standard. "

Chairman llnsmore of the Board of :aa-glS voiced the feeling of his colealues In
saying that Ire was well plesed the
success of tine big show his chrIst regrets
being that transportatloni facilities were not
allculte and that the water supply was not
sufcIent .

Ouuinthuni Gets tire Ioulry 5101' .
At the slml.annunl meetue of tire Ne.

bruka I'oultry association , which was held
In a tent on tIre fair 'grounds Thursday
afternoon , I was decided to hold the winter
exlbllon Onruatra. A very liberal proposl.
ton Commercial club , with respect to
furlfhlnl facilities for the show , was ae

. Til exhibition wlil open oni the third
Tuenday January and F. S. Jennings of
Lli.coin was recommendelt for superlurtemndonnt

Par Euperlntendent or the next tate fair
show , Mr. havens of LIncoln was recom-
mended

.
, but It was only after an animated

thiscusston and tine result or the Ilertllciyof the member of the
about , evinced a dIsposItion to
change a number of things that were not
to theIr sUlracUOn .

Between thirty sad forty menubers of the
association were 11reent at thus meeting.

''hrS'n.t Clue' 1.lh' . .
A great scare was caused on the grounds

Thurstmyvlen the Boston Store tent , In

wllch) lutri. Sullivan was taking care of chid-ren. . went down In the wind. The collapse
was sudden and the poles and canvas fell
over about lrty little tot , . many. of them
beIng babies long clothes. Not a single
ono , however was hurt

A gouerai nuib Wt loads fanS thre sjot .arid
every assistance. glverm to Mrs. Sullivan In
roscuin the children tram their
lurprlmonmenit Ann Implement lunocaUnr

Ion 'aoffered a a tempor.ery refuge and thee the
chldrtn were kept until parents enrre to

- . Sonic mothersclim 'hel they reo. ltC&1 simon historIcal At the .I&b.

. . . , - .- - - '- '- -"

tt the collapsed tent sod In fear tthat their I

babes had been Injured , but they were at
once directed to the Implement Ilalon to
nnd their pets all safe .

1'tL:3I1Uti4, l: 'rilE . ' ' 1..1.-
Xr"rl

.
)' Comlllre. I.t"e or ( h. A'Tlrll.;Iurile I)' e Inc ( 'niuuutittee ,

A partial list or tine premiums awarded In
tire art department Is herewith givop. IIrclutes nil of the professional list and the
greater part of tire amateur lst . The awards
were :

Oil paintings : Portrai from sittings-Eliza-
beth Tulle , Lincoln , frt; Mrs. C. II. Little-
field , Syracuse , .

Original painrting from le-Albert Roth.-

ery
.

, Omaha , first ; Elizabeth , .

Landscapl f.om nnture-IWzabeth Tuttle ,

; Mrs. Frances Munniaugh , Omaha , second .

Marine Charles F. Calln ,

Omaha , fut.-
Paintng

.

of roses-Albert Itothiery , first ;

Mr. llulaugh , second.
Paintng

,
fowers-llrs.

.

Catlin . first ; lIrs-
.MI'lAUh

.

Patmrting of fruit-Mrs. II. B. Davis , Omaha ,

first ; Mrs. Munnaughi , second .

Game ( original-Mrs) . Catln , first.-
Stiil

.

life (origiunal-Mra) . Caln , frt ; Mrs.
Muuauh , second

Collection oil paintngs-Mr. Mummgh: ,

first ; Elizabeth Tutte , secout.Water colors : lrs. Fannie
ilochimnan , Oniahna. frst.-1.'lowersMrs.

.

. , first ; Ethel :IJ-st Ole , second.
Animal from life-Mrs. llachrmon , secoud.
Fruit-Mrs. Iinchnnnran , first.
Still le-Jrs. lhlmaugJt , first ; Ethel

Miestone , .

Coecton
.

water colors-rs.! Bachman ,

Pastel : Fruit-Mrs. Bachnuan first.
Crayon : Portralt-mlzabeth 'ltle. frstPen Ink : Figurealt work-Jlzabeth

ond.
Tuttle , ; Onnahi.t. coleg ,

Interior or room with one or more figures
-Omaha BuslnEs college . first.

OrIginal sletch-mlzabeth; Tuttle , first ;
Omaha Business college , second.

rnlt-Omnh IIlnes college , second.
Still - ! college . second.
China painting or ceramics : hlandpilnited

chocolate set-th(1 Milestone , first.-
hiondpaimited

.

cups and saucers-Mrs. H. S.
Ford , fIrst.-

lhznndpainted
.

vlates-Mrs. Ford , first.
Iiandpalntc'l van.e-Mrs. Ford , first-
.flandpainted

.
puch bowl-Mrs. I"orl , frst.-

Jnmlpalnt
.: jarlinelre:11- : l orL.

. Lunrn-
.

bard Fremnont first ; Mrs. Ford second.
hlandpainted drop plato-Mrs. Ford , first ;

Nina Lombard , second.
Hallptnted comb anti tray-Mrs. Ford ,

fn ; Lunnbard , second.
JlnLlalntell latJNlna Lombard , first.
Handpailted canQlestcl . Ford , frstTete-a-tote set-llrs. ort, frt ; Mrs. -

man , second-
.I'lower

.

palnntimng-Mrs. Ford , first ; Mien
Lila Ilarlacker , Onraha second.

Fruit paintng-Mr. Ford , first ; Mrs. Bach-
man

-
,

entire raised gold-Nina Lum-
bad , frst.-Specimen

.

riaed gel mind flowers or fIg-
uren-Mra.

.

Ford , frst ; Nina Lunnnbard , sec-
ond.

-

Sperl men enamel work-Mrs. Ford , first ;

Nina Lumbad , Recond
Handpalnlel

.
Iranrade box-NIna Lumbard

Specimen figure paInting-Mrs. Ford , first ;

Mrs. Ibachrman necond.
IlandpalntedVorcester vaseNina Lum-

hard first ; IEhul: ! Milestone . second.
Colecton china by one person-Mrs. Ford ,

frst ; ) Milestone . second.

AIATEUI LIST.
011 paIntIngs : . Portralt-Irs. Willis ,

Omaha , fIrst ; Mrs. L. C. Shely , Omaha ,

second. '

Anlinial-Sisters of Good Shepherd , South
Omaha , first-

.LandscapeMrs.
.

. Catn , frt ; Alice P. Vlg-
ger.

-
. Omaha eeond.-

I"low
.

r painting-MIss! Tina Snowden ,

Omaha
second.

, first ; Mrs. Phi Stmmel , Omaha ,

Fruit . original-Anna M. Nelson , Omaha
fret ; John hherrold , Omaha , second.

: or game-llsf i3nownknr first ,

Still leJohn , first.-
Stintly

.
sittings-Mrs. A. S. Swlck ,

Omaha , fIrst ; Mrs. W. n Wrlsley . Omahaacc.u-.d.;

Collection oil paintIngs-Mrs. C. I, . Carter ,
On.inhna , first ; Mr I'hill Stimurnei . second.

Water colors : Painting of figures-Thonr.s
I.
second.

. Harris Kansas City , frt ; Mrs. Wrisley ,

Landscapo-T. L. Harris , first ; Mrs. Wris-
ley. second

l1lowersT. L. Harris , first ; Mrs. Carter ,
sc'ccnd

Pruit-hlelen Datum , Omaha , first and scc-
ond.

.
.

Still life-T. L. Harris , first ; Helen Baum ,
seceinil.

Collection of , water colors-T. L. harris ,
firet ; Mrs. Wrisley , second.

Pastel : Fiowers-T. L. Harri, first.
Crayon : Portrait-Mrs. )' , first.
Pen and Ink : Figure worl<- Ir . W'rlshey ,

first ; Mrs. A. G. Oreeul , Lincoln , second
Lmndscape-Mrs . Greenlee first.
Original sketch-Mrs. Greenlee , first ; T.

L. HarrIs second.
Fruit-Mrs. Greenlee first ; Omaha Busi-

ness
.

college , second.
Still life-Omaha Business college , first :

:! rs. Greenlee , SeCOll1
Cohlec'Lon pen Ink work-Mrs. Green-

lee first.
China painting or ceramics : HandpalntCI

Ice cream set-May F. Merrill . Omaha first ;
Mrs. George Gilbert , Omaha second

Ilndpalnted chocolate act-MIss Kate' , , firrt-
.hlandpalnted

.

plates-Mrs. J. C. Morrow ,
Omaha first ; Mrs. I. N. Ocr Omaha , seconni-

l.hlannipainted vase-ueogin Krll Omaha .
first ; Mary Morrlil , second.

Jlandpainted Jardlniere-Mrs. Oer , first ;
Mary Merrill . second-

.Handpaintod
.

chop plate-Mrs. Morrow ,
first : Miss Werniner. second.

I landpainted comb and tray-Mary Merrill ,
first ; Mrs. George Gtlbtrt , Omaha , second.

ndpalnted clock-Miss Werher , first.
lanlpalnted honbonl re-lrs. Gilbert ,

frst.
Ismlpalnted lannp-Mary Morrili . first.
landpalntet candlestick-Mrs. Gilbert ,

; . . lienedict Omaha , second.
Teto-a.tete set-Mrs. Morrow , first ; Mary

Merrill . secnd-
.1'rl

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
;' I'"tl for Clue niI.Hluinr ,

The association of traveling nren . which
promised to aid the state fair by payIng for
the F'ishery building . hnas alrzady handel
over the greater part of the nessay $200J .

This energetic orgaoizationt Is making ar-
rangements

-
to build an extension to the

Fishery buhldln before next year's tIr, In
which there will be a suite of rooms for
the exclusive use of the travelers.; Thursday
aferoon the buildIng was visited by a dde-

Its substautal supporters and after
a short ) lr bind , gave a hearty
cheer for the Irlshey building and another
for Commissioner iay-

.Tfln
.

Yrr S""I Plr. ' " .

There were two incipient conflagrations on
the fair grounds Thursday night , both or
which were exlnulsbe before any damage
was done. A gasoline stove exploded In one
of the tents In the restaurant distrIct durIng
the supper hour. It was quickly enrothered
with a blanket by one of the specIal polIce-
men

-

.
who happened along at the right mo-

onent
-

Sllrt) after G o'clock there was a blaze In-

a pie rubbish In the Manutacturers' build-
. It . vas QuiCkly discovered and a bucket

of water put an end to all danger.

" 'ouI -i-; :
Cite 11 0r..

Amen tine awards given out yesterday
afternoon by the Douglas County 10rtcul-
tural

-
society were the folowlog :

Collection of greenhouse plants-First ,

Benedict hlaas ; second , Paul B. Irloth-
.Collection

.
of aloes and cacti-First , R. Ii.

Davey ; second , Benedict Ilasis.
Collection of roses tn pots-FIrst , Benedict

Haas ; second . Louis henderson.
Collton of foliage Idants-Firat , Denedl-

ctla1 ; . Louis. Henderson.

Stnte Fair :01...

Mrs. Masher of LIncoln was taken ill on
Une fair grounds yesterday afternoon and
carried to the Ancient Order of United
Workmen butiding.

S. L. Rank , an extensive fruit grower of
Maderlal Cal" has been takinG In the farfor a jaw days .hle guet of 11.brother . omCf !olk.

Th re Was a wild 6camble fpr lrutt yes-
tsrdsy

-
afternoon when . borUulturaI ex-

hibitors
-

broke camp. Boys coul be seen
d."ourlnJ wtrmelonl and .tulntherfl C allpte

Tire City banI IU'over the Jur-

-... . . . .. .__ . ._- . '-- - . - . . -

lington for home yesterday afternoon , Mr.
Pierce , the lIMller , and the mcmber or hIs
band spoke "Iry 'hIghly or tM manner In
which they hld been entertained while In
the city ,

__ , ___
'l' "'( MOVlhNlI ) AS wlun"s-

.Irlnrl.nhl
.

!. "-I1oile.
. ""Irrot IIl-

WThere was a Imnrkable scene at tine fu-

neral
-

of Edwin f. Odel Sunday nfternoon-
at his late homl ' 9 street , Brook-
1)ni

.
, Ba's the Nlw York Sun . Two women

nllpelt11 1f II! vidowa , nccol1lnllt Ii )'

their chniidreft . :dud there were liresent niso
the ciniidreni ot it wire who shiel long no.
fnrterlerrnnce.-

Mr.

Serious trouble
.

WIS averted only h) pulce
. 011elI tire ronfdenllnl clerk In

I brl< cr' 01 " II lW City , rind
was more 60 yours old. lIe mail oc-
cupied

-
the lleveunthr sl'cct house for e-

erl
' -

elrs. and few neighbors Wl'aware iris complex nintrinnoninui reIn-
lens Intl after Iris death onVednes4day ,

Ills first mnrla , c took llntCe more
than thirty ) 'elr' ago. Wlhl' six years lIe
WI left . a vidover chIldren ,

lallrke and Mary , all of
. remarriedl soon . by

his second svlfe who ' e name wn floe . lie
marl two dnunghters , Annie and Alicia , wino
are now Mrs. Cronvley mind lr> Munrllry.
The second wile thu lot live huarnrnomnkinsiy-
with her stcp-chuiidrcur hud other mm- I

ii ,,. trouhulos.] E'entuniiy: sine got ann nbo-
lute dIvorce mend the custody ot tire cliii-
dren.

-
. Miss ( 'atlierinne Smith wn' In01erlln-

the
'

suit , mind wihin Ilx mouths nfter the
dIvorce was .runted . Olel, married lion
In Jersey lly . just
yearn urge Ind until the OIO'l' of hula lfe .

' lila wife.ImniptrdyOrlel II'edel' wihthree chldn'-.JIIC !, I I-

Iwil
-

and l lheth. . :.with iris Irst three chnIulren1-JoM'inhi! ' .

Czutlnerine 111l11'rI nnlnet pCJSJlh , nl1I

Joseph , ( . agreed ut
tire retuNH of tire widow Cutherln , to
take ChllH ! ot thl' fdnnPrnf! .

Mn' . OdI's eecon(1 wife to , .

mlrrlcd nfr she got divorce. hl-r
! 1sblll ' tine late Ellwnrll lowii-

rg.
-

. Afel' death of Mr. Dowlinrg , two
) ' (1'5 . the widow amid her two dn.nngh-
tci'

-
hy iron 1nst nrurrlnge: went to live ii

row bll'ckl fro Ithe home of her divorced
. th Mrs. Ode nind Mrs. )lug sire devout ('athocs , amid . livlnng

stifle parish , they frequently met ltchurch hurt they 11'11 sloke to
each oth(1 kept their 1g-

.noranco
.

their former relrtloiia.] : It was
tint until ufcI' h"r dIvorced lnushad's denthr
that llrR . Dowlng tolll tIne fuels above ne-
late <. 'hul ny the ' ( 'athlrhw
had I IIl " her lrusbanri'H loath Inn-

r.'rtrj 1 11001lyn newn.p.qet. I HIIII )'
gave Iris !' into of the CunelllOn Irlhlathc widow 1too hind a Ik 10-tice .) , (!

On Satmnrihuiy morning MrR AnnIe CI'UII '

aridlns. . Alicia :ltlh tine' chilldrerr of
tim second wife : ) the house dl'lnltire abEcnce of the widow Catherine.
were accomlani'd by a lolu-enlan. They
oas placed IOWelR on tiit'
comn Joseph , tine Ion the first
wIfe. was tire time of thm ,' 1I.!

lie waH iundlgnint when lii' learned
polceman In uniform mail called wih the
taln Miles

,

O'It'lhly.
lodged 1lecomtnlnt: wih (II

tnln that Mns. Dowllr timid her daenmlrtera
trail threatlned trouble nt tine fu-
nun-al In.1 he rquesteo that itohfeenren be
sent to unevent dlstulhalce.An hour before the time thl fu-
"erl two polclmen In clothes stood
' ltoundsnnnan-
Clarkit tOl thl stoop

two In uniform werepolcemenon tine . o'cluck delcgnton8
r.om Court nOlelall. AncIent
eRterl. arid from , 'u'ashrington 11 nehnuvo. K. S.

. . to which Mu.! Odell id1oined.
ainl wene adumifttt'd to tine irotre. In ii
minutes 1 coach was driven trim . amid tluui'e
woml n In deem mourrining; alighted. 'lucy-
verc Mrs. Dowihnig and her two dreuuihutens-

.Iii
.

the conch th"rl was a beautiful floral
pillow. Mrs. I ) annul her dirngimten-
snt'cendNl

:

the '
11

twfng
l11 rang the hlll Jo-

Comm to tIne door lie 'Odel clnotold . . 10wlnl; that !hl was not wantelthere anti he adlY.lted .

"Go where you belong . 11'11 "tS'e
have no bunsineswith you hnc're. hnye-
come enly to nnuike tr cubic-

Mrs.
"

. Dowliu iqslsted that she hind a-

rlghit to rue ( fit' body mini for more than
fifteen mlnul(3 dIscussed the point s'lth Mr
Ouch . ' cotro'crsy becnnnne so lint that
" crowd gathered on the !hlowa1" F'Inail .
through tIne en'ortF of the polcmen. in. com-
.Ilr"mls

.

( wn' efl'Prtci. , my whllh tht daught-
er.4

-
were allowed to enter and , . DulIng agreed to return to UII' coach. In 1tel moments tire daunglrter' came out weep-
amid rejoined their nnouner.

There was more trouble when tine cnfin!

had irnen ptacell In the hears . munch the pall-
bearers . who were Fout'nuters mind Krighnts-
of Sherwood Forest , hind taken their plces:

nun each side ail behind It . Tine dll'lrIrs. DnwlnJ's 'corl quleluly . tip
triO opposite sIde of the
FU'eet amid got In line ahead of the other
cnerrlageu' . Tine wIdow Cathne'rlne , !her cliii-
drum , annul the other mourners had jut ap-
p2a1'ed

-

on tIne stoop when this incident n'-curred . 'rhestopped on the way to tire
three coaches w inch awaited thicnn.

Joseph Odell brolce away from the ,group
and . shaklng his fist lt Mrs. Dowlng's-
driver. . onlerell him to get out of
antI bring his coarh to time rpar. Mrs.-
Dowlhmng

.

put her head alit ot the wmeow
of the coach anal onl.ret time- drIver
main where heas controversy winch
hiegami on the stOQi was remnewed . nnd It
continued for Iveral mlnute htoenndsnna-
nClark brought . ) to terms after
I short cO'versalon . Another cmlllomise

, . Irwas IT > coloentcd
to take fourth place UI Ine . The pro-
cession then jnroet'eded wihout urlhel' In-
tprrupton to Iholy cemetery In

. where tine luterment tool place.
Time widows stood on OPIOSIC of th-
ere: , arid remalined lnt

! I last son ) nf
( hail heei placed on it. Mr. lnwllug's

was placed wIth tine other flowers on
grave. _ _ _ _ _ _.

) IA- IN J.u'Oun''Ys; HtttHNiS.
'I'wo 31'1 l.tiuiCul UOWI "lh.tr ,'

_ itt .'ul.'I.
Prom informatIon that has been received

by the police the dismolls and valuables
which were stolen from the residence ot John
M. Daugherty on Thursday nlghnt. September
13 , have been recovered. A telegram from
the police autlmori'les at JoUst , I . received
yesterday afternoon . stated that two men
were under arrest at that place and that they
haul In their pos csslon Jewels answerIng to
the descrIption or those that had been stolen
Mr. Dlugherty WS intornnned and at once
len for .lolict. lie wi be rolowed by )'-

Savage with necessary
papers for time requllUon or the arrested men .

In case that tine janels are the stolen ones.
The arrested mien gave time names of

Charles Whitney nod Harry Paxton. These
names are unramlar to tine nnrembers or the
local police , Is tIre custom or crooks
to give new Iales at almost every piece they
strike , the polee areof the opinion that time
men are ths stole tire Jewels , whn''h'.
are at $1 800. The telegram gave
m'one of this details or time arret-

.I
.

n..I.lut el Jt.II II.h1 ( I"ltH.-
CfLTTANOOGA.

.

. Tenn" , Sept. O.-A re-

cepton
-

was tendered time vice presIdent , Gen-

eral
-

Schofeld and the visiting governors at
the Itcad house tonight. TIne followlnng were
iresent : Vice President Stevenson General
Schnofelml , Governor McKinley of Ohio GO-

I'eror

-
Rich or MichIgaa . Governor Gronimaigun-

of Massachusetts . Ontea f Alabama .

Gvernr Turney or Tmnnessee ; Governor Mor-
nh

-
of Kansas ! States Senator hates ,

Congressman ?hillen. General Grosvenor
and other ] men. A bataUon or
the 'Fennessea luarIs stooul as or
honor. Mayor Chattanooga stood .lhthe vice president anprominent citizens
side each or thu . For two hour a

sold mass of hiumnity poured by and eli
Introduced ant fully 5,000 mien and

women shook IWII with the dIstinguished
party. , ,

-. '

'
1111

,. . :uutloirs II JUI'"I.
As Japn ha no law or treaty with this

country whereby .A.nnerican patents SEcure
the protecton afforded them by nearly everput th ' the thrifty Japs
unlimIted, tl'ld. Yankee Injnulty .

Consequently t e to bo
country tbOUEfLI f useful "Yanlee no-

tions
.

." , fear of lurrlnge
mneuit suits by tJ} !, .

, " th.. S'x.
Indianapolis Journal : "Excuse me , Nap , "

remarked General Jackson , "but why do you
persist Iu wearing your right hand Inside
your "NU haVe you a sore thumb ?"

The great Corsican looked at time crude
American In scOrn for what would have bean
a moment on earth , whore there Is such n
thing a tune . and answered : 'That , sir . Is-

m vested right! ") .
So."'' n"Jar..1 :,"r ),. ,10111.

, S. D. . Sept 20.A 8:30:

o'clock tonight there are two incises of snow
at Bald mountain and I Is Itl saowiug-
hard. . People are shivering.

OGDEN , Uatb Sept. 20.Jls snowing here
tonight . _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Olllc.r besot Es n.rlOI ;1III.NEW YORK Sept 20.A dispatch to tine
World from Shanghai says : TIne German
mission near Swatov wu looted today by
600 Chinese plunderers. I I impossible at
this writing to got details .

FATE OF A TAIIAY SLAVE-
Tow Ooakloy's' Hold 01 n Lucrative Position

Slipping Away ,

HAS DONE SERVICE AT TiE CAPITAL

.tpi " "'hll'II'rll fuum' the York
11'III'rlth' Ir'I"hmUII) Ic

11. " :II'It I Ctlrorl-
Ihle

-
. _ ,lllr , ' .

WAS1NGTO , SeIJt.20.-Swelal-1( ) Is

not generally lknown , but It Is a fact that tire

IleUocrtc reverses of iSi) I have Ifected Tom

COllle"s title to the crown , 111 albilot-
3Itl are now aspiring for the throne which
lie I old so long with undlspltf'd Sla )' . Ton
Coal < ley Is one or tine chief spokesmen of

'rlllany , anti for years has been electeul IS
ann extra special of the house of-

I . by the adoptions or a resolu-
Puns oeret by hOIO Talmany clnreSlnn.-gl

.

cnn durIng tire I J.nrst congress , , h n-

'll hired wits monarch of nil lie surveyed ,

lie permited thc passage of thue regular Co-

Ie :" -
)' resolution , Ild Tour IIS contnuet on thin

1)01 roll . mis democrolc whipper-In amid

glneral utilIty lan for the lelocratl side
of tine hOUiC

I has been uiulte cClmon for democratc-
cungretllCI to depend on '01 to look aCer
their' paIrs , nol only during time ue'estons of
cor'gres. , but dunring night sessions In clunba.
Ci'akley wears a simile' which Is a' natural.

g..tlr nnd hence he has had 10 trouhle-
In securing lila close connection with time nnY-

r oil . event when nopuibhicamns have held SW1Y-
.Besldcs.

.

. 'om Is I valuable nunun to congress-
men mind loIslors. . especIally when new coin-
greases Cuakle knows '! ) ,

Ilcludlng all of the mien' nnenniiers , whie
lewl Lillolmntttl1 niporhceepers luuiow )'
nothing and 10ho.I ) I Is at the beginning
of mew congresses Coakley shines , ht-
yconrtrat with tIme new eninplOyes who are nec-
esearily Inpclent. Consequently Caldley has
been eaatiy ro-vhectcd heretofore ; but timimmgs
are different new

'i'iiore arc only fiva dctnnocmattc congressmen
from , thereat tule of New York . arid th's
I nih the bacllnCOJI e )- vill have for his
e-eiectlomn. If hated rivals mad riot seen

Goal <ty's wcaknoss anal started Jn to d0111
him Thom ' mayo timecoull cul) seeurc1endorSEment of entire demoeratc (or
tine housl. but thEe are others. Cashier

Moher In time oUle of tire ssrgeant-at-arms ,

Is n candidate poettlon . and Inc inns se-
cured tire support ot the democrats of liii-
trials , :l'o ' rl anti Arl.ansa. It Is not much
hut It little . amid It wealenus Coakicy.-
i'hien there IS ni) of Texas who has long
been employed inn Cluctcs about tire
hoimi.e of represitatlns . 1 as hmaund-

sonic as Toni Coaldisy , but he nm ambitous ,

EnEJete amid1 determlnCI to Iuecced ,

t many enrni friends to hell hninn. All
of'tlno democrats rrom Texas lre for Ray.-

oPil
.

nearly all of the representatves from time

oilier sOlthel'n . are hackling into so
tint' inc is a formidable cldLlate , and hm-

l'itresemnce inn tire field Iis a serIous menace to
Coakle)

cerO Er, 11.IS I'OSiTION.-
Moreovcr

.

time old place so long hold h)Colonel Ike 11111 Is pre-empted' b another ,)all 11111 Is now ! candidate for Coakley'ei-
lacC. . flirt thel are 011) ' two eiemnocr.rts left
to represent Ohio inn time house and that Ls

a small contingent ifir so doughty a
hero as Colonial Ike Hill , wino has been both
celebrated ald notorious for many years as
tine one alt only democrt withiourt whom the
dUlCcratD time house could not attend to
bus mess . Colonel 11 inns only two OhIo
IlemCcl'ats to iress clalimna , but nearly
all of tire 103 delJcrnts who will be In time

next house are Ike 11111's friends. Nobody
Ilols: just why lice 11 Is popular , be-

cause
-

there are IlnerOUS reasons wiry h-
elllld be unrooroular' , but neverttreless lice

tn popular , and In the melee with Coakley.-
Molar

.

ant flay , it would let he sunrprlslnng
If Ike should cOle out on top , with
I La munth full of tobacco; anti profanity . itur-
mauling for Cal Brice J'rnmny Canriphell and
nine entire democratic parI of OhIo and the
lest ot the country. lie Is a democr.t mu

tine year round , and It Is saIl that lIe intakes-
ciunipaign. 111eeches In his .

'om Coakley] deserves well of his party
because or hi's loyalty to the commol cause
or Ilomocrcy lie has always ben an obedi-
ell Tamman roan. lie was n candidate for
tire position or doorkeeper of tIme house inn the
FJt-secfII congress He made gael prog-

unt morning In Novennber 18i1-
.llck

.

' admit for him and said : "Tom
you nnust come of We are going to give
'hat! doorl<eper's place to Turner , the Ice

Irn . See ?

.
T 1nabout I afterward . Coakley sahI :

I down pretty low to te hlFfeller . an' I says ; 'Dlckle , me boy , ye
put me down as worktmr' hard for Turner an'

Il truni al me forces over for Turner See ?

knows 'um r Is no good bloke
but whet you says , DckIe , goes wid nine , an'

for Turner. ' 'Im .
GOOD AS ThIS WORD.

And Coalcie3' canine to vent to
work for Turner , and Instru-
1nental

-
In securing his election to that Ilosl.-

lion.
.

. That Is a goad sample of Tammany
10thods cod Tannunnamny loyalty. I asked
Coalley afterward why he didn't remonstrate
end his reply vas : "hiemonistrathmi'! Is a
IllfaluUn nianib for suicide. SEe? Ie Tam-
many

-
man that rel0nstlatss ruin up agln a

stiff game and canines out husted. But when
1 Tammany mqnt Is geol stuff an' plays fair
wId Dlcl < 'e. he gets care of soinnehmow
end never loses b) obeyln' orders So . when
Lickie says that 1'1 for Turner , I saw at
once that I irma for Turner or for sulcldt.
You see nine head's sti on mine neck , an' 1'1on tIre pay roll. I'd 'a' Ikicked , I'd 'a'
sImply kicked myel out or n Job ann' off leearth See ? "

Old Man CI'anc will continuno to be the re-
pubhican whip. 10 hu been about tire
for fully a generaton. and Imo mover hall any-
Political . used to belong to time

ColumbIa volunteer fire company during tlCw ' I The engine house was on the brow
Capitol 11111 , near tine present entrance or tire
houme and tine bleak tree mow standing
narest tIne capitol used to stand In front or
the Colunnbia's lmouse. Thad Stevens became
Interested In young Chancy , on or
hIs stalwart appearance and polite manners.

J was old Thad who frt rut Chancy on the
pay roll. and there ha been ever since.
Later after Thrad Stevens had pasted away ,
ire became time faithful official attendant ot-

Alexnder H Stephens of Georgia lie used
to bring tine little giant to the mouse In his
chair and wheel mimi Into his place before
tine speaker's desk and look after hmis lunches.-
IUs

.

attentions to the ex-vco liresident cit thme

confederacy attracted attention , and every-
one commended him for his gentleness onn-
dc.nrefulnezs in looking after timat greatest of
all great Georgians in hula goneratlomr.

And so , having nnade friends ott both sides
of tine house , Young Chancy ham beeni con-
tinued

-
ha position until thmoy now call hun

Old Man Chancy , and hmI temmre of office
is probably a lire tanenre. Mmd yet today
he has nmo particular paliticah Influence.
That is , there Is no one imrdividual in tire en-

tire
-

mennbersinlp of tue house who is ready
to got up and nnaico a light for Chancy.
lie is simply the unanimous choice for the
repemblican whlpsitip , and will metalu the
place.

AS TO DOOhtKIPElt ,

General Adams of Maryland wants to ho-
doorkeeper. . lie was doorkeper during the
Fifty-first congress , annul is vorkhng hard to
secure iris election , but his former cirannpion ,

Mr. McComrnas , Is no longer in congress , hay-
lug been appointed to a lIfe poahtion on the
oupreme court of tire District of Coluimrbia-
by l'residemrt harrison , There is rio etromig
man in tine house who will nnske the cause
of General Adamna his own cause , anti there-
fore

-
tire canvass Is weak. One nmrornlmmg last

March 'tdamns was talking to souse republi-
cans

-
in the cloak room nlren John I. . Wilson ,

roccutly elected senator fromrnVauuhington ,

canre in. Adamnns renrarked that "If Wilson
were hero he would support mine. "

Immediately time peppery little senator
turned around arid ssld : "If I were mow a-

nmrennrber of the house I would oppose you
muaui do any beat to defeat you. At tire so-

ilcltatlon
-

of your friend , MeComap , I cast the
vote in caucus which gave you your place In
tine Fifty-fIrst congress , anti you know it ,

for McComnas told you. Then , wimen I went
to you for a position for one of many constitu-
euts

-
you turned me down , I amni hot a mem.

bet of the house now , but I will be here
next December , sad If I have any Infiuene'-
ii will be used against you , You can bet
on that ,"

It is characterIstic of Mr. %'Iiaon to always

say what ire means , anti to mean what his
Bays , and hits rejoinmier was a hard blow to-

Aulais' canvass , because 't'ilson Is popular
antI trutinful , and coogrc'ssnnmen do not want
to vote for anr' mann wire, will not sirow frill
appreciation of tine favors comrfsrrenl. lust ,
vhetlrer Adamnnuu mutlececds or fails , thno mret-

telourkeciner of time house will irave usa math.
a3' t'trewn with roses , Titero are 2i2 re-

piuinlican
-

mnnemnnbers of tire house , and not half
emnotigin Inlaces to go 'roitnd. hence , the
mcxi doorkeeper t-ull tumndoubtediy make a-

nnimmnlner of plelges itich lie emnurnot fulfil ,

amid mo whli lie a very unpopular unarm , with
an Aiininlauu reputationn. Tire repululicannmn-
svill demnnand hilaces for their workinig cor-
n.stitutents

.
, anti , there will he no Places to-

give. . ConsequI'ntly , thic office of doorkeeper
is not one to be desired , event svitb its cal-
cry of 3f,00 per annausn-

i.ANOTIIEit
.

IESihtAllI.E OFFICE.T-

hmo
.

Positiomi mow 'hichil by Jaunnes Kerr of-

l'emnusyivnnin , the clerkship , Is a very elesira.-
hhe'

.
afire annul onto of distimnetion. 'i'hre nnlnry

is $5,000 ier anmituuni , amid there are iuncltlenta-
lirerallsltes; 'iiIcii ninake tine Irnconnie practic-
ally

-

6000. iix-Congressuunntnn McDowell of-

l'enmuylt'ania air-i ex-Courgreasunramr henderson-
of Illinois are conrtestisrg for tine Inlace , with
the apparent likelihood that time I'emnnnsyhvamr-
lair will wisr tine linac. Iii that evennt the ii-

hir.ois
-

imianr will iso electcj sergeant-at-ann , ,
at. ii salary of $ l&OO and nrotiiumng to do
mutt be itoinest niunel inreperly disburse time
nuom-cy nlnrovni.lted for time salaries of mrnenn-

hers of ttn house. (lemneral Ileusdersomn Is a-

.cr3'
. inoPeilar mnnan , annul it Is gemrerally be-

lIes
-

ed thint tine PoSitinhl of sergcanrtatanuinsw-
oiilnl prove to be nmnore cosugennlul to hnlns than
tine clerlcshiip , heentuise it iS 0 less exacting
PcIitiomr. Nevertheless. Gemneral Iicmndcrsonn

anrts the cierlcslthp. itmitl if hits fnlenrds caur
get it for iiIi he will have It. lii that es'emnt
McDowell voinlil be' mnn'ule sengemuuntatarnns-
.it

.

is practically settled timat time tao leading
offlees ilnall be givenr to tlnose gcnntiennnen.

Per tire first tune in mnnanny years there is-
t ) be mo comntest over tire speakershilhi. be-

cz'imso
-

everybody concedes that 'l'onn hieNI-
hnail hmavo tine lnlaee. lie will have a hard

task to uhistribnuto tine ciiairtnnanrsirhps anti comn-
nnnmittce

-
nnennnberslntps to stilt all intercatell-

nnnrtes and keep iris lnrcsltienitial booms fronn-
nsu.fteriung lmijum-y , and urabody kmnows that fact
better thiini Thin Reed. lie Is oft inn time
nneuiutaiuns 1mw hrarI at work on that problem ,

amid if auiyhmody coin solve It Toni heed is
hug enough to (10 it. Jis liresitlentlmul haunt is-
iii iootl condItion , itntl it 'ouultl be a lilly to
spoil It by airy mistakes Inn the forminatinn-
of tine eomurnnnittees. Now that hahzeli is ills-
lOSeI

-
of , ft seems quite likely thnat Scremno-

l'nuynue of New York will be chnairnnnamn of vays
anti ittennis , hut 'l'omn h'latt inns mint yet
sPoken.

('s.citIhssuoN.t I , 'l l-s ON CUiu. .

'thi'ul iii 'l'lii'uui nei , u' It'engmiillumi lii
Sri , insriy Iui- .

ChICAGO , Sept. 20.TIre Trlbtnne will to-

morrow
-

print letters from four United States
senators and forty-two conrgressmnnemn lii reply
to (itiesttoiis addressed to tlnenn , whether con-
gress

-

shmoinlul scud a commission to Cuba to
look into tIme condItion of affairs there. They
were ntlsci akeul neiman , in their opin'on.' hronild
tie tine conntlttiomr of affairs thiere. Tine repi es-
svoro received fromnn Sentntor John Sbnernnean of
Ohio , Baker of Kansas , ii. Chiamndier
amid J. 11. Gallinger of New Ilammnhnhnirte. Of-
tht repre'-entatives , five are froinr Iowa , four
each mann 01mb and I'ennnsylvanin , three eacir
mom New Vent and hmidlamna , two cinch fromnn

Kentucky , Kansas , Texas antI Mssousrh. amid
one each fronnn Conmiecticuit Maine , M
511)1)1) , Lc mnicinuntu , Illinois , Nebraska , Alabannnnu
amid Virginia.-

lii
.

comnnnentimng editorially en tire replies
tine Tribune says : "its is-ill bun ascii frommn the
replies , tImer-c is a strong eemntimrnemit In favor
01 tIre dispatch of a c'omnnmntssiomn to Cuba amnd

also inn favor cit rceognzing tine ijahlhgarent-
rigints of the lmnsunrgemmts ins sconn as it can lie
elomne conialatenthy , Tinere are ouui' a little
handful of nricnnbers alverse to taking amy
action , and there were fifteen others who
were riot yet neatly to express timeir views , but
tile I-argo nninjonity of those addressed declare
titenrselves stromugly Inn favor w ithi Cuba and
inn favor of re'cognhzlng tire insurgents and
aiding tlteun a tar as canu be dome vhthioirt
violating international agreements. Semnator-
Shrernnian , it will be observed , is in favor of
recognition when a tie facto governnnent is-

oetablisired , but is opposed to amnnrexatlani. "

V-tertu It Ai't , , r lenil ,

NEtYOitiC , Se.t. 20.Charles Leclorc ,

the actor , die-I last night in tine New York
hospital , where he Inns been ctmnco tue &thr of
this nnorntim , suffering fronni typhoid fcver.-
Mr.

.

. Leclerc was bonn inn Englamid r5 years
ago. He innade a reputation as an mnctor iii
London , but for twenty-six years lie iras boom

Ia this cotnntr3' , where ho was considered
omne of thm ilnest character creators ons ti'stage , For 1cm years Inast he had beonr a-

mnnember of tire Ialy company antI played with
tlmat company during its recent London en-

gagennent.
-

.

Not So AruIouis for i-Iiers ,

W'ASIIINGTON , Sept. 20.Senor flomnrero ,

the Mexlcann mrnhnimter , has recciveul a inomb ..-

rof letters fronn Irishmen In this country asIc-
lug lmnformunat'on as to what special lfliiron-
nonts

-
Me'clco would offer to induce Iris'nt-

mnmnntgnatlon , It bafng published In so tie
mrenvepapers timat Mxtco would giva land and
hay all expemises of colonists in travel tn

Irons Ireian'.i to Mexico. Snor htonno-o Inns
received an official rsport , froimi wItch It
appears the publicatiomn was ungrounnded-

.Seuiii

.

for l't'IT'i I miii , u't'.l I ii us ( , ilIsioui ,
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Sept. 20.A cci-

IlsIon
-

occurred on Lookout nnountain this
nftermroon tnctnre.n traIns of the broad and
rarrow guage roads. Tine speed of both
trans! nas checked In tinune to avoid serious
eccltlent. Several persons iscre injured , In-
eluding Senator l'enff r of Kammmnas , su Ira want
thrown fronn hits seat amid curt abeurt tire
mend severely , but not serIourly. lIe was
taken to Lookout urn , where his Injuirles
were dressed. Stephen I'arrlsh of Chicago
had iil leg broken.-

iturvngeuu

.

or CIiuIu'rn Are Iaighutfuul ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 20.Wilhtaumi Ii ,

Curtis , well known as a newspaper writer
and executive olhicer of time I'amnamerlcans
congress , arrived today fronnn China nerd
Jap.mnn. lie describes the ravages of cholera
in Chmlna as soar thing frightful. Tine deaths
In l'eklmng average 2,00 a day , amid In Shnng.
hal tine mnontaiit Is very high. Eigiuteemr
foreigners have died inn tine latter Place ,

Ni ) iort' ('bnli'rit our flu' ib'uuuuluiirlomi ,

'tVASIIINGTON , .Sapt. O.-Admnlral Peirds-
lee tolegraphmol the Navy department fiom
Sari Francisco tolay that Captalmn i'lggmnam-

nof thno Unnitel States steannship Bennington
had reported to him , under date of hlonolulim-
.Septtnnber

.

6, thuat there bad been no more
cases of cholera on time llemtntngon , which
was going to bahama , but that titers had
been thirty-seven dathia ashore ,

loiui' ' fur I iuutluuti In liii Sumrvi'ys ,
W'ASHINGTON , Sept. !0.Speclal( TeIc-

grannn.Tlme
-

) general laud 0111cc today appor.-

ttonied

.
fronn the appropriation for surveys of-

Ii dunn reservations Iii South Dekota $150

for comnplctlimg a survey of boundary line 9-

ilegrees nortin , 72 west , within iioeiitu'i
reservation , under contract uth-ll. C. Greenm.

'% 'nhi.r's lui iii I I . rn ye' I ii I'rzi uui'e ,

l'AltiS , Sept. 20.Tire fannnily of ex-Unnited

States Comnaul Wailer have arrln'nel at ?tfur-

.sofiles

.
, whuero Mr. Valher is imprisoned by

tire French govennimeunt on conviction of
having aupinIIt'd infonninstion of the mnnovo-

mnnents
-

of Frcncb troops to time Ilovas in
Madagasca-

r.iaaireui'l

.

JI.'eepl lout f o 51 Isa'i Ilnirul ,

l.ONDON , Sept. 20.A farswell reception
was tendered to Miss Frauds WIllard pnion-

'to her return to Anmrerica , at the Motropol-
Ran tabernacle on FrIday evemnimig by hit'
hiritish'omen's Temrnp-erance assocIation-

.i'rIt'ea

.

( if Nuui Is Ite'uuiul ii lui'huiu u.gi'd ,

I'ITTSilUitG , Sept. 20.At a meeting of
tine innanufactuners It was decided that prIces
of wine arid cut mnalls will bold. No nails nine
to be sold for ( lehiveny later titan Ssptenrber
30. Another meeting will be meld early In
October for further consideration of prices-

.un

.

fish A uushuiiswzu.Ior I us Ness' ( ) Ii-

NESS' 'OllK , Sept. 20.Sin Johian l'asnmce-:

tote , tire ilrhtlals ambassador , arrived err the
Camapanta from Liverpool , nod I'rioce Cal-
mtazune

-

air tins Unmrbrta today. Sir Juilann
will ie'ano fun ewInont lomoonrow ,

Seuuittiiccd a 'ouusic utile.
Julius Kruger , 30 years of age , ho

drunk Thurads , and snerciieEy choked mmJ

best an old mugci at Tlimnty-iliIrd and Cuunrtung

streets , was riv.i , ixy! days Inn tue cuitmit )'

Jail for this offense mmd timed II't aa'I costs
fur carrying cunnccai'nel urapotus ,

) NANY DUTCIIIENO-

poratiotis of a California Boom Company
TiintllyEiposecl ,

INFLUENTIAL NAMES USED AS A BAIL

3ieui tuf high Mauuuil( uip luJiy flit' VruI4-
of thiMrI'iuu'u'Mi.uttillItui tuf nut

.'.gs'.ut 'hiti lit Silent ly tinid
,4) Couust'Ieuu.t. .

OA1CLAND , Cal , , Sept. 20Speciallte.( )
cannIly tine Okhanmtl Emrqtnlrer Inrlmrteni time inn.
sub facts connmrectcel tu Ith time iicqmnlning o-
foer imalt a nnniliiour dollars it)' zr lent' mcmi Iii
this state umrulcr circumnrstunirces of an unnuiimal
character , which article has created nnnchr-
Comninnent en tine Part of tire slate press. The
imnformmnation wns offered to two of tire Sani
Francisco pallors , but hambhication was refused ,
time ethitora statiurg thrust , owling to tirti lmnfit-

i.ence

.
of time mmcm Innrpiicated , Itas snot to tIre

interest of thiost Pallors to utrlnt it. llnicflysu-

rnmmnned tmn , tue facts its set mit iii six calu-

nuumna

-
of tine Emnituiren are as follows :

Iii ISSS the hiunffnnamn-Crockor Land anti '
W'ater connipammy was formnned , whir a capital of
3000000. C. II. liumtfmnnan , president of a-

nratiomral batik at Merced , vas presiilennt , and
Chncnrlos F , Crocker , mow vice lnre'sldent of
tine Sounthcrmn l'aciflc ltaIiroaul comnhnanry , was
'Ico prt'sitlenrt , Jumne 12 , lSS9 , nun agreenneurt

was entered mile , signed by Crocleer on' be-

half
-

of iris coinipanny , nvherehryVllhluuni A-

.Nygh
.

mmml Joint Ie Veero unnitiertook to go to
liollamntl mind eoc'iurc time brimiging to thmis coon-
try of a colonny fronn tinnut country to go umpon-
ra tract of 4,00th nucres of land belomnghnrg to limo
hiunflnrami-Crocker Lammd and comnnpanry.
lIe Veere , It seenna , soomn droplneil cult of the
scimomnne , bitt Nygli wemnt to hloilanmtl arid , by
tine giossest mnnIsrepre'scnntatlomns as to what
could h dorm fur frunit cniltunre In this state ,
orgaunized a colomny to Iccato uspon these lanrels ,
six miles fronmu tine toast of Merceil.

CAUGhT Tihltt FOrt CASH.-
To

.

those PCthilo lanrj , ut'iiIcli comnnpeteut
judges deciame Is hot worth nnore thsanr $10 per
acre , was sold at train $175 to $200 her acre ,
ann aggregate of over $510,000 fin casts bclurg
Paid inn by them briars they left the old
cnrumntry. A newspaper vas litnblished for
abotmt a year lii tine city of ltotterdanni , lid-
land , umnrder tine nnnannagemnront of Nygh ( who
vas a hlollannder by birth ) , annul in thIs paper

time nnnost cxtravagamnt stories were told as to
tire profits of fruit growing In California , in-

terspersed
-

with alleged letters from New
Rotterdamin-as tine hnroposed ntcttlennmemrt vnu-
sclmnisteneddetalhi'ig tine lettIng of large con-
tracts

-
for the grading of streets , imiumltling ( if

solid blocks of buistniess houses , etc. , all of-
viiIcli was slicer fiction. The utow town was

also declared o be ' 'uu-ithnimn five nrniurumtes' ' of-
cc railway Mation , s'hmeir , as a mnranter of fact ,

tire nearest of tire tracts of hand sold tine oh-

omnlsts
-

was six mnhle trout a railway stmttlomn.
Time colonists paid for Itouses to be haul t rea-ly

for theIr occi'pammcy $500 eachi , to find ullio-
minrrval that tIm- hind been charged up with
$1,500 for each hioumsei , wIth , hr nanny iii-
.staunces

.
, inru-cimamnic's liens tmpnmr titennr to tIne

full value of time btnildtmngs. Thus far tire op-

eratiomis
-

hind been contlucted by a wheel
whtlmin a witec'l , styled the hioilannd-California
Land comnnlnamny , a device of Nyghr's , amrd titta
company intul: hiunitt in hotel and a barn err thro
property.S'innnr ( lie cIonrists laintied at Mer-
ceul

-
, In May , ISDO , erie of timemin gave to Nyghi-

a drrft onVelis. . Fargo & Co.'s bank for
$3,775 to cash iii Sam i"ramicfneco. FailIng to
get tiny rentmrns , this colonist , T. J. 'an-
Otnten'cn , wnm: conmnplheth , after vahtimng two
ntomitiis , to bring suit au'amnsf Nyght's ilollaird.-
Calhfornta

.
baird comnip.unny , tviic'rennpon timnut

bubble collapsed amid time lhumtfmnnamnCrocke-
rcomnrbiination stehihleti to time front.'nnn Omi-

teren
-

ievieut nipomi some nuitica , scrapers , etc. ,
in tine connnamny's bonn , rrntl a corn of huff-
main , cashic-r in ltls bamrk , inustleul a going
of mien togotiner anti drove oimt at might to
tine barn at New hlotterdarn , six mmniles away ,

arid enniptied it of its cotntemtta winile time

tvatchnimanr , whoma Vain Outereni was payimn-
gift0 per day , slumnnb"red itcacafinlly.aiI

Outercu , imowever , mtnaiingetl to coIlct time pro-
ceeds

-
of his draft , less about 200 ror cx-

Pemises.

-
.

liE S11OIVED THEM S4t.iIPLES.-
In

.

trevel1nng over holland Nygir bath snip-

plemmncnted
-

iil unas mnneeting talks wIth clis-
plays of fruIts , nnimnerele , specimiscnns of tim.
her inn grant vurtety , vines , etc. , all of winch
Ito repm-caented were time products of Merceui-
COtiint ) , mmd ceated a tmmrore Its all parts of-

tue coumntry. "You itanl yotmr California gold
craze in 1849 in tints country , " salul one of-

thesa colomnists in speakIng of tine irtatter ,

"and we mad tine California fruit growumm

craze In ISSO In holland. " Nygir hmnrtl nsa a lro-
ns ho stood high inn itushmness circles in the oIl
country , amid that gave him a prestige ins
would not have otherwIse enjoyed.

The colonists paid a large price for tine
planting of thrt'fr tracts in frmiit. onne synudi-
cafe payinig $160,000 iii a iumnnp for a tract of-

0o acres , aol paying for the planting of it ,
In tInts respect lucy t ere also wofully swum.
died , time work being dome iii t caroicts miami-
zion anti the most exorbhtam't prices charged
tinemnn. Tine lnnd was not iiniaptt'd to fruIt
growing , mind a short tinna tine trees died ,

I"imnt.ling that threy haul beemi swfzidlei.i. time

colonists called umpon the consul for the
Nctlerlamnda at Sans Frantsco , omme Jamnies tie
Frennery , a rc-sidemmt of tlnis city. b3rmm In Ii
lamnd

1-

, for advice in their cxtrennnity. Tita-
Crockcr Influence lie was evIdently afraid to-

effe'nd , for ito ativisenl his foliow comnmntr'men-
to swallow their losses amid say :10 tmimrg ab ut-

ft. . Time statute of ltmnnitations has not mm ,

though there , ctsr b hurt little uioubm of the
fart that a nervy lawyer round move secured
a disgorgIng of a conratslrrable' Itortiosm of that
500.00 hmad Itronnpt nctiomr hteenr taken

'i'imtro are miow but six of time coIonmist left ,

tlmo otbrs hian'imng abandoned their Inrolnerty-
or olcl It for a nmncmo trifle. Jun Pie clonlmng imp
of an estate one of timese tracts of forty
acres , winch hued cost , with Ute pl.snmtumng and
Impreivomnnemnt , $15,000 , sJs oltl at auctiern for
75. In n"iothner lmistann.'s a calonist nu ito mont

several tinoimsamifi dollars inns-acted sell: aunt
for 300. lie is a mnramn of education , i5 years
old , speaiuizng several languages , a forinmor rca-
lilent

-
of Berlin amid ParIs , a bookkeeper by-

Inrofesslon. . FattIng to Secure oilier ennploy-
nsent

-
, imo is now serving , a bell boy ha a

San Iamaacitco hotel at $ l l'cr rmmomn-

nh.Siuulu'

.

of flit' 'Shut' % 'li'fluiis llu-uivlui'ii ,

CIIN'fRAIj CiTY , ('olo. , Sept. 20. After
three iveeks of constant hiumunluinia line water
toulay reaesimcd so low a icvel in tlmo Sleepy
110110w and ,'tnnenlcus mimes art to make pea-
shble

-
time recovery ef '1'iimiaaiIltnumns , anne

(if the twenty-anne urea who were tht-owmieul Iii
the flooding of the mmnlnnant. The otiner 'ctimnnti
are a conncluiermuttit' dlttammcc hi-law , but timey
may be rt'achneuh nnext week.-

'I'

.

it'n ut ii rs'_ ( ; it ii ' hi o mi Loss ,

W'Ahi1NGTON , Sehni. 20.T , trasuiry to-

day
-

host $ i5L00 1mm soil for export and
gainred $75 00) by dt'positz , ! c'.nvfrg thm , tmum-

annununet of the geld renrre $ D.71.2IS.-

ir

.

Cata rrh
Has troubled nra br 11 years , I hays
takers four bottles of hood's Barpaparihlai-
tmid ann hnerlcctly cured. I think Iloud' .
Sarsoparlila lots no euuul , and believe that
many who are ins moor health and Lava
Luecome dIscouraged , wonid be rcistdrcdto-
gooti health if they womld iamihy give

. Hood's SarsaparilaafaIr-
Lrial."Ww.J.

!

. Rw.'cacnn , A s-

iUood's Pills


